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SOCIALS:     

152k streams across all production/collabs

356k streams across all production/collabs

A growing, active support base: 2K followers

Solaariss has collaborated with a handful of contemporaries in his scene, lending his musical prowess to acts such as
Ama Lou, Octavian, Lex Amor, & many more.  Recently signing to Young Future Co. management, his artistry has
come to life,  gracing stages at RoadNation, Sofar Sounds & BOXPARK. Having recently been made Track of the Week
by The Blues Project Co, listed in Ministry of Sound's Made In The UK playlist and gaining radio play on major UK
radio stations such as BBC Radio,  NOODS Radio & Soho Radio, there is a definite buzz around his debut single,
ultimately proving that he is one to keep your eyes on.

Solaariss’s sound is an amalgamation of his journey in life, with inspiration stemming from genres that represent
various elements in his walk. The afrobeat rhythms speak of his culture, the classical undertone reveals his orchestral
upbringing, and the Jazz technicality shows his love of the bustling London jazz scene. Vocally, Solaariss is hard to
compare. He has a unique, laid back, uncut tone, described by 'Brasstracks' Ivan Jackson as "Mysterious". With his
distinct rhythmic and melodic flow, Solaariss uses his voice as a 'second saxophone',

Solaariss’s debut single ‘Up Until Recently’ is an upbeat, yet introspective and sobering track about the late
realisation of not being there for someone when they truly need you. The Afro-Latin infused song, described by fans as
'groovy yet beautiful' provides insight into his artistry, being known as one who's “Introverted in song, extroverted on
stage”. The self produced single ‘Up Until Recently’ is an eclectic, refreshing & catchy sound that’s a joy to listen to.

ARTIST PORTFOLIO
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UP UNTIL RECENTLY Birthed from the melting pot of South London’s music scene, Solaariss is a versatile artist/producer, known for
playing a range of instruments - most notably the saxophone. The 22 year-old melds a variety of genres to create
Alternative RnB Fusion, an emotive and memorable music experience for his listeners.

C O N T A C T : Tayo Adeleye (Manager) E: info@youngfutureco.com T: 07821 150513

@solaariss

Tom Misch                     Labrinth
Childish Gambino         Soulection

Masego  
Benjiflow

F O R  F A N S  O F :

The BOP Live Festival - November 2020
Sofar Sounds London - March 2020
Pop Brixton Headliner (S.O.U.L) - Feb 2020
Young Future: The Lounge (The Curtain Hotel) - Jan 2019-Feb
2020
RedBull 2016: YGN/Sony Event - Sept 2016

HIGHLIGHTS & FEATURES:

The Debut single from South London's next vibe 

"Only up until recently, did I know that you needed me..."

STREAM 'UP UNTIL RECENTLY' HERE

https://thebluesproject.co/2020/10/solaariss-up-until-recently-giveon-sipprell-melle-brown/?fbclid=IwAR08uwLOy_KulKSzLprSDRQ5uEu2CIwcOZTzK0DJBfL5XjlzrhGYGw_ZuS8
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1SlQ3cLxurRYAIINtiN8iH?si=mrY0Fo-VSDa3FSx8aQi9tw
https://www.thefloormag.com/post/in-conversation-solaariss?fbclid=IwAR08Fewpau8EhQ3eogTSUhTWxbCqDedrg7TVMYjgtXZ37msiSfaFp1NJ1dI
https://www.tribeurbanradio.com/music-plug-introducing-solaariss/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B7Rjxo4Jcwt/
https://www.instagram.com/solaariss/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1GskkPL2vDRKoWKD0BwV9y
https://soundcloud.com/solaariss
https://twitter.com/Solaariss
https://www.instagram.com/solaariss/
https://www.facebook.com/solaariss/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5bJ5MFQ00Q3KUhb7YdgU6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ejKiZ3PHh8&ab_channel=COLORS
https://thebluesproject.co/2020/10/solaariss-up-until-recently-giveon-sipprell-melle-brown/?fbclid=IwAR08uwLOy_KulKSzLprSDRQ5uEu2CIwcOZTzK0DJBfL5XjlzrhGYGw_ZuS8
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1SlQ3cLxurRYAIINtiN8iH?si=iLo7OOQ5TOu4B2aUzShx6Q
https://sohoradiolondon.com/
https://www.instagram.com/tribeurbanradio/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f2HD3qpJRH8
https://www.instagram.com/p/B7Rjxo4Jcwt/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P0RohYLcePY&ab_channel=YoungGunsNetwork
http://lnkfi.re/upuntilrecently

